Web Design Internship
What doesn’t change at GMR is what drives us: making an impact. For a brand, the end goal is getting
into people’s lives, and staying there. Not an easy task – but it’s what we do every day.

Who is GMR?
•
•
•
•

We are passionate for creating innovative, robust applications
We develop dynamic, custom web-based and mobile applications for marketing programs
We are passionate for our work and our clients
We are known for creative thinking and strategic solutions

What you’ll be doing:
We couldn’t live without the phenomenal folks in our Digital and IT departments. On the Digital project
side, we create custom apps, games, websites, and interactive event technologies for a wide range of
clients and marketing campaigns. We love our digital/design team and keep them busy, but not so busy
that they miss out on happy hour—because you know they’re the life of the party.
In this 3 month internship, you will:
•
•
•

Assist and participate in the creation of interactive Web-, Mobile- and Kiosk-Based solutions for
GMR client’s marketing programs
Help Web Designers/Developers with transforming design mock-ups to W3C standards
compliant HTML pages using XHTML, CSS, PhotoShop and/or Flash
Support Web Design-Developer with using PhotoShop files, providing pixel-perfect HTML and
Flash representations of original designs across all major browsers and email clients

Who are you?
•
•
•
•
•
•

You are a sophomore or junior
You are working towards a degree related to technology or equivalent experience with some
technical experience.
You have the ability to apply object-oriented design principles to create extensible, maintainable
applications
You are dedicated to exceeding expectations and meeting deadlines
You have a strong, team-oriented work ethic
You have strong time management skills and great attention for detail

Your software skills:
•
•

Basic XHTML and CSS skills
AJAX (GWT) , Javascript, and JQuery will
be a major plus

•
•

Basic Flash development skills
PhotoShop

Ready to join the team? Apply now by submitting your resume at www.gmrmarketing.com.

